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BURTNESS HAS 
LARGE CROWDS 

ATJEEIOKS 
Holds Meetings At Sharon 

And Hope; Much Senti
ment Against League 

ling from the now famous "letter by 
. "Shoot-it-to-the-other - banks" Ray 
j Holliday to the bank officials explain-
1 ing the methods recommended by 

I "Race-Horse" Jim Waters to pull the 
| wool over the state examiners' eyes, 
i Both meeting were attended by a 
'number of present and former Non-
! partisan League members. It is evi
dent that strong sentiment against 
i.the league has crept into Steele coun
ty-

This afternoon, Mr. Burtness 
will sneak at Finley and in the eve
ning He wfll be at Portland. 

NEWROCKFORD 
' MAN KILLED BY 

UGHTNING BOLT 
To Speak At Finley And! 

Portland Today; Attacks 
Secret Caucus 

New Roekford, N. D.. May 'JS.-— 
i John Neiman, well knqwn resident of 
i the country south of Tiffany was 
struck with lightning during the 

I storm on Tuesday evening and ln-
istantly killed as was also a horse he 
jwas holding by the halter. Mr. Nei-
>man was employed on the farm of 
| Robert Melkle and he and his em-

neus, of Grand Forks, independent i pioyer were standing in the barn 
republican candidate for the congres- holding two frightened horses when 

(By Staff Correspondent.) 
Hope, N. D., May 28.—O. B. Burt-

sional nomination in the first district, 
began his second week of campaign
ing at Sharon yesterday afternoon. 

the bolt struck. 
Mr. Meikle and the horse that he 

was holding were stunned but not se-

MEXICO'S TEMPORARY PRESIDENT 

He spoke there to about 75 people, riously injured- Another hired man 
over half of whom were farmers, and in another part of the barn was not 
came here later for an evening meet- ;hurt. 
tng. He was greeted by a large an- ; The man killed was 88 years old, 
nience in this city. and is the second in the family to die 

Former Senator EUingtson presid- ifrom accident, his mother having 
ed' at the Sharon meeting. In his been killed by a train two years ago. 
address. Mr. Burtness paid particu- ' 
)ar attention to the secret caucus held 
by the Nonpartisan Leaguers during 
the legislative session. He declared 
that the methods used by the league 
leaders robbed the legislators of the 
right to vote according to their con
science. 

He also flayed the educational bill, 

FOUND GUILTY OF 
PROFITEERING ON 

ALL EIGHT COUNTS 
Syracuse. N. T., ay 

thlf 

MS 

which abolished several very impor- i  Inc., Binghamton clothiers, tried in 
tant boards and gave all their pow -j United States court under justice 
ers to the board of ' administration. ! Martin T. Manton, here, were found 
He also attacked the J. W. Brinton j  guilty this morning on all eight 
newspaper bill, which sought to do j counts in a federal indictment charg-
ftway with the freedom of the press I ing them with profiteering. 
and which resulted in a number of j  The court imposed a fine of $11,000 
small weeklies in the state suspend- i upon the firm. 
Ing publication. The efforts of C. E. ! 

Stangeland to introduce radical and 
free-love literature in the state li
brary was attacked. 

At Hope last night, he directed par- : 
ticular attention to the mill and ele- | Mandan, N. D., May 28-.—Several 
vator bill proposed by the Independ-| paving contract men are in the city 
pnt republicans. He proved by fig- iithis week to hid on the contract for 
ures given out by Dr. E. F\ Ladrt and i paving several blocks in addition to 
John Anderson, president of the i contracts already let. The difficulty 
Equity Society, that the $2,000,000 j of marketing the bonds due to the 
limitation of expenditures for the 'tightening up of the money market is 
mill and elevator would permit the • expected to hamper the paving job 
erection of huildings that would am--slightly and may delay it somewhat, 
ply carry out the experiment. He jit is expected that the bids will be 
also devoted some time to the Scan-higher than those of last year for 
dinavian-Americ.an bank case, read-j jobs of corresponding site. 
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Yftaf NorthDftketa 
Schoohna'M Recedes 

Estate Wfth 
DevUs IaikOI. IK, May . 

ICaUkuTbtaaeker. » fcand-
of 

EVENING EDITION. 

Kindred, N. D„ b ta 
week, .cob*. through die' 

" tape of reoBhrtaff 
l a  l e f t  h e r  t n r a  

waJthy^w^J l̂iito Ola O. woaitny.i 
Brnjar&c 

Mlnit)l jITlaaoker baa hieIt 
Ins Mwol .tn Moetm tar some 
time. She* was always .Mr. Brt»-
jud'i favorite nfeoa and aa be 
had no ehMiWB ©f Ui mm he 
willed her Ma entire aatata «w 
alsUns oT a aeotton of land and 
|Km In bond* and aarttnoatea 
of deporit. 

Mlaa Uleaeker la abomt » yean 
of a<a 

ODD FELLOWS TO 
MEET AT R0LU 

Rolla, N. D„ Mar A big dis
trict meeting of Odd Pellows will be 
held here tonight, with lodges from 
Devils Lake, Cando, Rock Lake, Bis-
bee and Rolla represented. An un
usually large attendance is .expected. 

Colorado Springs.'—Johnny Sehauar 
of 8t. Paul won a refaree'a deoiaion 
over otto Wallace of Milwaukee in a 
12 round bout. 
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Drops CigartfcDewn « 

1U_- V Neck; , 
Costs Five Dollars 

IKvfll Lake, N. 
\ local youth with an 111 sense of 
bonier ta an effort to play a J«e* 
tteal Jofca an a aoaapanlM, dip
ped a lighted cigarette down the 

baek oC hte neck. The other boy 
who was about 14 years of age, 
did not appreciate the Joke and 
an uwat followed. Tht Joke coat 
the youth's father about *5 and 
coats. 

advertisement. 

FRECKLES 
Don* HVIe TImub With a Vail; "»• 

man Theta With Othlne—Doable 
strength 

This preparation for the removal of 
freckles la usually so sueosssful In 
removing freckles and giving a clear, 
beauttfifl complexion that it Is sold 
under guarantee t« refund the money 
l' Don% "hide your freeklea' under aM 
veil- *et an. ounce of Othine and re- i 
move hem. Bven the flwt few appli- —DENTIST 
cations should show » wonderful lm- I UfcH I 19 I 
provemeht, Mint of th# lighter 
freckles vanishing entirely. 

Bi sure to Mk th# druggist Jor thj 
double strength Othine j it is this that 
la aold on the money-back guarantee. 

<N 
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Now is the beet time to 
have /our furs repaired and 
remodeled. Prices are'more 
reasonable and mrvlce 

X much better than ae^t F^li 
mm u» Totna mi 

Expert workmanship, satis* 
faction assured. 

noSMmfticr 
MIMNMMUS MMI 

IjOr. Gilbert Moskai 
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MANY BID ON 
MANDAN PAVING 

t Adolfa da la Huerta. 

A^olfo de la Huerta, governor of the state of Sonora, has been, 
ehosen by the Mexican cooffresg president ad interim of the republic. 
He will hold ofl)c« until a president can be chosen for the full tern) a 
few weeks hence.' '; 

Furnished Promptly 
a 

Plumbing & Heating 
Contractors 

J. L 
PTMPS—vvc Carry the Biggest 

Stock of Pumps tn This 
Territory. 

PHONE 978. 

Grand Forks, N. Dak. 

CBAYNOLOf! 

DORCH Floors require paint pro-
* tectionjmore thanjan^other 
parfof the house. ̂ Save the surface 
withv DEVOE PORCH FLOOR 
PAINT.fand ̂ Ju^a^alL^The 
shadesIwill blend '̂ yittf'any. house 
color. 

Northern Implement Co. 
East Grand Forks* * Minn, 
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ROADS ORDERED 
TO HELP MOVE 

PRESENT CROP 
Eastern Roads Told by In
ter-state Commission to 
Send 255 Box Cars Daily 

Bismarck. N. D„ May 28.—Eastern 
railroads are under orders from the 
interstate commerce commission to 
move 255 box caj-s a day to north
western railroad lines operating in 
North Dakota for thirty days, to han
dle present business and in prepara
tion for the movement of grain after 
the harvest, according t.o information 
reoeived by the railroad commiHsipn 
of North Dakota today. 

The New York, New Haven and 

YOUNGMAKES 
FIRST SPEECH 

Candidate ^for Congress in 
Second District Opens 
Campaign at Herdsfield 

Herdsfleld, N. D., May 28.—Con
gressman Geo. M. Young of Valley 
City made a stirring speech here last 
night full of enthusiasm for the 
ticket indorsed at Minot. 

He paid a splendid tribute to Wil
liam linger, calling him a "Human 
Dynamo." 

He said in part: 
"Few people in the state know 

AVilliam Linger and his family ahead 
of him as well as x do. He was a lit
tle chap when 1 settled at Casselton 

: 30 years ^ago. His father and my 
j  brother were officers of the Casa 
i County" Mutual insurance company 

Hartford railroad is ordered to fur- ifor a period of ahout 80 years. They 
nish thej Northern Pacific 100 box. I adjusted losses together and between 
cars a diy for thirty days, comment- !them they built Up one of the most 
ing May*29. The New Haven also is 'succqpsful County 'Farmers Insurance 
ordered to furnish 20 box cars daily j  companies in the United Spates. Bill 
to, the Great Northern, and other .and his father ahead" of him were 
railroads are ordered to furnish tars I made of the right stuff. The entire 
to the Gr>?at Northern as follows: ; family is of high type. My brother 

Many Itqads Concerned. :"ud 1 regard Mr. linger, Sr., &h a 
Boston and Albany, 20 box cars ; man of the soul of honor and Bill is 

daily for thirty days; I-iong Island a chip off of the old block. 
railroad, 25 box cars; Sc^ YoHt, On-1 "I am glad Langer is odr candi-
tario and Western, 15 box cars. The ; date for governor, not only because, 
Pennsylvania railroad is ordered to : he will make a splendid executive, but 
furnish 7 5 box cars daily to the Soo 'also bccause he is a splendid leader. 
Line. | The ink was hardly dry on the Wash-

The Pennsylvania also is ordered to ; ington newspapers which contained 
send 75 empty box cars daily to the ithe news of his endorsement at Mlnot 
Chicago and Northwestern railroad; j before I received a telegram from 
the Atlantic coast line is ordered .to . him urging me to get home quickly 
transport ,J5 box oars daily to the;and throw off my coat for a hard 
Burlington route, and other eastern ; campaign. He has the energy, the 
railroads are ordered to send cars to lability and the enthusiasm to lead 
various western railroads. Jour forces to victory. 

Many of the western railroads are "On my way home a party asked 
ordered to transport empty open top me to describe this man, Liinger, who 
cars to eastern railroads, to he used | is running for governor. I said 'he 
in moving coal and' manufactured ] is a human dynamo.'" 
products. Congressman Young left here th'* 

j morning to speak today, the 28th. at 
; Manfred and "Maddock. He will 
i speak tomorrow, the 29th at L«eeds at 
; 2 I)- m. and at night at Rugby at 8 
p. m. 

Nonparty Legislative 
Candidate Said „To 

Have Doubtful Record 
Center, N. D., May 28.—Charles L. 

jCrum, former judge of district court 
iin Montana and aaid to have been im-
;.peached and removed from office by 
! the Montana legislature on charges 
amounting almost to. sedition, has 
been selected by the Nonpartisan 
league as their candidate for th* low-
er house from this legislative district. 

Inquiries regarding Crum are aatd 
to have been made. recently by Bur
ton Wilcox of Hensler and that the 
word from Helena confirms the re
port of the impeachment. Cruen came 
to Oliver county about a year age and 
| at the time of the primaries this year 
| will barely have gotten in his y«gr 

neoessary to make his eligible for the 
office. 

Polk Connty Bread 
Contests Are On In 

Crookston Today 

Crookston, Minn., May 28.—Final 
bread contests for Polk county 
schools will be held all day Friday 
at the Crookston high school. Four 
teams of three members each will 
comyete for a trip to the state fair 
next fall, while individuals will com
pete to represent this county in a dis
trict meeting, the winner to get a frpp 

•trip to the fair. A boys' team will 
represent the Bid red school, while 
a girls' team will represent Crookston 
Eld red and' Fisher. . The tearna will 
Also demonstrate the'art of l|e»»l-
making in their contests ' tomorrow, 
while Mias Hasei Rockwood of the 
Northwest Agricultural school will 
judge the work. Miss Rookwood is 
judging the bread work in the coun
ties of northern Minnesota. 

Towoer County Man 
Dies While In Town 

'After His Children Moorhcad Votes Today 
Bisbee, N» D„ May 2 8 .—Paul i  On Street FlTt Boost 

Krick. pioneer resident of this com- ! 
munity, died suddenly while in town i Moorhead, Minn., May 28,—Moor-
after his children who are attending | is votln* today on the question 
the city schools. |of permitting the Fargo & Moorhead 

Mr. Krick had come in with his i Street Railway company to increase 
auto and stopping the car in front of j  Us fares from 5 to 7 ccnto. The ques-
the drug store went In and told thejtiorj is submitted'in the form of an 
druggiat that he was not feeling well, amendment to the charter under 
The druggist advised him to see. a! which the company U operating, 
doctor, but he said he would'sit. in Should Moorhead grant the in-
the car. a minute and he thought he crease, the company will make appli-
would soon feel all right. Alarmed j  cation to the North Dakota Railroad 
at the expression on his faoe the'Commission for a similar increase in 
druggiat called two doctors who. lm- , faros in Fargo. The North pakota 
mediately- took the man in charge i rates are subject to the orders of the 
but in spite of their efforts he died slate board. 
within, a few minutes. i . 

PROMINENT MONDAK 
/ • MAW IS SUICIDE 

Wllliiton, N. V.,  May 28.—Frank J. 
stiehi' of Mondak. prominently 
known throughout thifl district, killed 
lumaelf, according to word received 
here. . . , 

Mr. . fitie,hl. who formerly was 
president of'the piopeer Oil and Gas 
company of .Bainville, Mont., resign
ed ;tha( position o« January 20 last 
When Ha disposed of hig.a(o'ck hold-
ilfte at a financial advantage to jtlnt* 
self. 

8M«1« 

ALLEGED BOOZE MAN 
NABBED AT MINOT 

Minot, N. D., May 28.—Wesley 
Gandy aivd Edward Norris of Mlntit, 

d wlth smuggling liquor aaroaa 
border to the llnit|4 
rested y«Mter4ay oy C. 

ohaegsd l̂th smuggling liquor' 
th«, Quadlan border to the . 
States, were arreataa yesterday 
D. Scott, deputy. Uniterf Qtatea mar
shal. On being afralgned befire a 
United States cQ0tn|issionef, Morris 
furnished bond, while a*Mjr v wgs 
eemmltted to jail in .defa«u r«i the 
gmo^t r^qtred, " 

R«nr«t<l Want Ada Bring 1He*al|ig. 

« » 
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New June Numbers Now On Sale 

N 

Lucy Gates Sincfs 
Sweet Lullabies 

Lucy Gates," glorious soprano, makes 
you share all the mother's happy joy 

, in that old-time ballad "Baby Mine." 
Coupled with "Mammy's Song," an
other melodious lullaby by this exclusive 
Columbia artist. 'A-2911—$1.00 

i 

\ y 

Graveure Glcxrifies 
Great Love Songs 

"The Want of You" and "I Know a 
Lovely Garden" are two-songs of lovers' 

\ longing which give you this exclusive , 
Columbia artist at his best. Gra^ure's 
splendid baritone brings out all their 
exquisite beauty. A-2807—$l.CQ 

N.Y.Philharmonic Plays 
Light Opera Medleys 

•••! 
>1  

The "Mikado Overture,'' 
containing almost all this opera's 
merry themes, is a musical gem 
as played by the Philharmonic 
Orchestra. Coupled with the 
"Medley Overture from Mile. 
Modiste," played by these «> 
elusive Columbia artists. 

• . a . A^t46~$i.50 

- . And 60 Otfw CipNitSdeclfcms . 
The U ntm Crfmnbig attetiana far lw* 1 Orwd Ofar« »"». 4 long. by 

featconcert it an, 1} pwdv «9W( Vti, f wkedw • accordt«» Mtos,' 
piino mim. 2 violin MM*, 2 pl««. 2 «u.t.r d«e«, 2 

comic talking iweordi J^echeeMf «r»at mmmm 1 W1 mIO. IS iwet*. 

Cel the New Cal—MiWwHrl«W'* »»»«• EwfT ColwnWaMar H«» It 

Q0LUMBIA GXAPHOPHONE COMPANY, New York -
-t r .. - - " 

COLVM91A 
QRAFONQIA*. 

Sluuftnf ModtJs 
up «o $XHis . 

 ̂rerMAs îNa 
up to §1/9$ it. 
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